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The king-of Sweden and Norway is 
, noted as an admirable linguist; 

Tfre king of Saxony is one of the 
most approachable of European sover
eigns. • -—"7:™"^—t:— "• - •' 

"With the recent death of Edgar 
Brehm, the youngest son of the fa
mous naturalist, the family has be
come extinct. Brehm was 65 years old. 

The late Philip D. Armour once said: 
"I am no talker. I made my fortune by 
learning to keep my mouth shut. When 
the teeth are shut the tongue is at 
home." 

- Mx 'TJ<-r >/r LIEUT. MABEL C. HUNT. 
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A Bright Salvation Army L«ul«t Who 
Knows How, to Keep Her Corps 

In Good Health. 

HILLS OF LONG AGO. 

mckward turn my eyes 
inst the distant sides. 

•mine, while yet we may, 
Mther (or a day; 

TrdH^the paths untrodden Ions, 
Hear the unforgotten song; 

ttiirinfertt'm 
Itt faithfully ttaeold ntyif tfte till Mhiofelfttta 

ibt be a burden,' and 

Set a gains 
i Paltry, is; Hurt <yesfint,bUi , , . 

1 COmrademine, while yetwe>;may, 
lll«t:iis kthUiter> (or a,d«K-^' 
(Bapk, |nto,. Iftej^oii4ei:rglow,_ 
;To the -Rula ofLong Ago! 

--CUnton scollara, In National1 
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Ogden, Utah, Jan. 28, 1901 (Spe
cial).—The Pacific Coast Division of the 
Salvation Army, whose noble work in 
the interests of fallen humanity has 
done so much for this western coun
try, has its headquarters in this city. 
One of the brightest and! most.enthu
siastic workers* is Lieut. Mifes Mabel 
Clarice Hunt. Everyone knows how 
these devoted people parade the streets 
day or night, exposing themselves to 
all kinds bf weather, that no opportun
ity may be lost of rescuing some poor 
unfortunate from sin and suffering. 
In some cases, their recklessness in 
thus exposing themselves has been 
commented upon as almost suicidal. 
Their answer to such criticisms in
variably is their unfailing faith in the 
Divine injunction to "do right and fear 
not." Lieut. Hunt explains one of the 
means she employs to keep her "Sol
diers" in good health, as> follows: 

"I have found Dodd's-Kidney Pills of 
great value in cases of Kidney and 
Liver Trouble and Diseases contracted 
from severe colds. Several of our l&dg 
and lassies have been repeatedly ex
posed to cold weather and rain, and 

~3iave spokenfbr hours "out of doors, 
often with wet feet and chilled to the 
marrow'**: As a consequence of this ex-

j Insurer Pulmoairjr. Trouble, Bheu«0 
maitism and Kidney Disorders often 
ensue. In such cases, I alwaysi advise 
Dodd's Kidney Pills, for I havenoticed 
better results, quicker relief, anii More 
lasting benefit from the use of Dodd's 
Kidney Pills in such cases, than from 
all other medicines, I know of com
bined. They cleanse the blood, regu
late the system, and destroy disease." 

A medicine which can do what Lieut* 
Hunt says so positively Dodd's Kidney 
.fills do is surely worth the attention 

aH 3*ko any form of Jpd-
ney Trouble^ Rheumatism, or Blood 

i-u Disorders. < 
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LBES#' \^iTNEY- laiew that he 
could not marry. He was a sensi-
fellow, On the whole, and realized 

that it would be sheer idiocy to ask a 
woman to share his hall bedroom. 

Yet Albert was in love, 'f-
Every Sunday in church he sat op

posite Miss Giadys Pennington, and 
thought of her far more than he did 
of the sermon. 

Miss Pennington's father was a re
tired carpet manufacturer, with a 
tidy fortune, to which Gladys and her 
brother James were sole heirs. 

Albert was a clerk in a wholesale 
hardware store and, by hard labor, 
earned ten dollars a week. Of this 
five dollars went to his landlady. 

The moth sighed for the star, and 
Albert sighed for Miss Pennington. 
The moth and the star were hardly 
further apart than Albert Whiting 
and Gladys Pennington. Albert had 
never spoken to her; she barely knew 
that he existed. 

What, then, were Albert's feelings 
when, one day, after church, Mr. Amos 
Pennington pompously approached him 
and invited him to dine at his house 
on the following Sunday? He blushed 
like a girl, and stammered out an ac
ceptance. Fortunately, Mr. Penning
ton did not wait for more. The invi
tation which meant so much for Al
bert to him meant only the discharge 
of a rather disagreeable duty which 
he admired himself for performing. 
He would have been thunderstruck at 
a refusal. Every year he obtained 
from the." jiastor' of the congregation, 
of which he had long been senior 
deacon, a list of the young men who 
were punctual at church and sum
moned, them to dinner. The good 
man liked to encourage piety and be
stowed invitations on these exemplary 
.young men in precisely the same spir-
it< with which he awarded prize books 
for "regular attendance at Sabbath 
school." 

The following Sunday, when Albert 
entered the Pennington drawing-
room, punctually at two, be was sur
prised to find already there, besides 
the host, his wife, his soil and daugh
ter, 15 black-coated individuals with 
all of whom he was pretty well ac
quainted. The assembly reminded 
him of a special meeting of the 
"Young Men s union." 

It fell to Albert to escort Miss Pen
nington in to dinner. He, poor lad, 
vas, overwhelmed with the honor, 
lie did not know that father Penning-

t ton, 'who exercised a strict supervi-
: $ion of his daughter's acquaintance, 
had chosen him as the most harmless 
and-unassuming of the 16 young men. 

Albert could think of absolutely no 
remark with which to open conver
sation. Miss Pennington, entirely at 
ease, saw his blushes with more pity 
than wonder. She was accustomed 
to her father's duty dinner parties 
and rather expected the guests to be 
awed. Mr. Whitney's shyness spoke 
in his favor, as a tribute of respect 
to her father.,. Mr, Pennington iad 
brought his children up to strict: ob
servance of the fifth commandment. 

"It is rather warm for the time of 
year," quoth the young lady, break
ing the. ice. 

Albert raised his eyes and assent
ed. He would have done so had Miss 
Pennington said tbat it was cold. 

"What nice, eyes he has," .thought 
she. It was unusual for Gladys to 
notice a man's eyes. "It was fright
fully hot at the. lake last August," 
she said, aloud. "I think it could 
hardly1 have been warmer in town." 
, "It wasn't bad in town, except in 
the middle of the day," replied Al
bert, bravely.: " 

"So you were hot fortunate enough 
to be away on your vacation ?" 

Albert laufhed. "Xo, i;fhaie my 
Vacations Itt :Srbyfimber;"'~'It::^viS': then. 

5# is i m % m 
I ppatr ^uggjfe ip^pr#0(<)|ing," 
'mtirmured Miss PenSifitigtofi;' Vaguely. 
"You hunt, don't you?" 

"I fish a little," answered Albert^ 
^ T t i r r r - - i t i r :  - t f V r j  i i  

a&feStQuMPeik .rtdLliis^ . m mmg^man 

A November vacation was .Hobson's 
choice , with Albert, Soiiietime^ if 
trade was active, he got* none, at aU* 
He canie lasi? on the list: of clerk's at 
Jobson's;- • But, when- he ;eo»ldf,.; h^ 
thankfully packed, his bag and went' 
to spend two weeks in the Wisconsin 
Woods with his only living rilatfve, a 
great-uncle.; , H rJ : "s 

•$lQea.t-uncie Morris was-foiid^oi the 
bo^^d !gpgd^i>I him. His* log cal^n? 

litt£^la'inl#Siild hardly support 

_ lug 
could fofUncle Morris. Heooughtli 
small stock of groceries and shipped 
them .ahead*of his annual visits in 
order that the expense of his enter-

t8 ^1^ Pfetihitj^ton;' once ' he 
W43fn('he/,rlattoar'iifiirtoiie: Seir 
young lfiife!nds,*' ahd :?tlier Test ̂ ot; ;t3ie 

'cliianet1 wis. devb'te'd ^o'wmaflraf^rt-
ly " instinctive knd partliy; <^t^chet-
^alV fr<iin thit geiitleman; 1; 

""^fevertbelMS' Albeirt went'home'.re-' 
;oicing. H6 felt thdt lie had made']'a 
^reat step. TT^^reafter, he "was en
titled to raise his liat respectftilly to 
Miss Peniiington on Sunday itnd ujpbn 

.jthe rare occasions When he met her 
on the street. Moreover, as in dtity 
bound,, he ^de his diniier call, and 
acquitted h^nself with credit, his con
versation being mostly with Mrs. 
Pennington. 

Great-uncle Morris died suddenly 
tiat year, not long after Albert re 
turned from .his November vacation. 
It was a shock and a surprise to his 
nephew, for the old man was 'still 
vigorous and had seemed in even bet
ter health than usual. Albert ob
tained leave of absence without sal
ary and, drawing his little balance 
from the savings bank, hurried to 
Wisconsin to be present at the funer
al.. The attendance was larger than 
he had expected; he was pleased to 
see how many friends and neighbors 
came to do honor to the dead. Chief 
among the assembly was Judge 
Steinberg, of Oshkosh, who greeted 
Albert cordially. 

After the services were over, the 
judge accompanied Albert back to the 
caibin and seated himself in Uncle 
Morris* chair, with the air of a host 
rather than that of a guest. 

"Of course, Mr. Whitney, you know 
that you are your great-uncle's sole 
heir, but I believe that you are not 
aware that Morris Whjtney was one 
of the richest men in the county." 

"No—was he?" gasped Albert. 
Judge Steinberg smiled. Like most 

men, he enjoyed telling a good ttory. 
"I-have known your uncle all his life; 

we were friends in youth, and I have al
ways enjoyed his confidence. Years 
ago he had an experience which caused 
him to lose faith in all women, and 
most men, but which it is not for me 
to repeat. He bought this farm, which 
is larger than it appears, for much of 
it is leased, and retired to this out-of-
the-way spot. It was his delight that 
you should love him for himself alone. 
The annuity which your mother re
ceived, after your father's death, was 
paid by him on the express condition 
that she should not enlighten you in 
regard to his affairs. I have to con
gratulate you on the inheritance of a 
very considerable fortune, which is ex
cellently well invested. I shall be 
pleased to act as your agent, as I was 
your uncle's, but that is for j"ou to de
cide." 

Albert listened with dazed attention, 
that hardly left room for joy, to the 
long list of stocks and bonds of which 
he was now the possessor. All of them 
were at par, and some of them far above 
it. 

"I am utterly Inexperienced," he 
gaid, "and know nothing of business, 
except in the hardware trade. I could 
ask nothing better than to have such 
an agent as yourself. If it is to your 
advantage as well as mine that you 
should manage the property, I am only 
too glad." 

The family were at breakfast when 
Mr. Pennington's eye fell on this para
graph in the Daily Conservative: 

"Albert Whitney; clerk in the . em
ployment of Jobson & Co., importers 
and wholesale dealers in hardware; is 
the sole heir to the estate of his great-
uncle, Morris :Wtikneyr6f Door county, 
Wis., recently debased. The 'estate, in 
addition to lands, amounts to bver'$56o,-
000, mostly invested in standard stacks 
and bonds!" ' ' ' : : ! 

He read it aloud. "Albert Whitn'ey," 
he said, "surely that is the excellent 
young man whom we know. I must tel
ephone to Dr. Shepherd for confirma
tion. • 

"Hello—good morning, doctor. Al
bert Whitney, of Jobson & Co., is the 
same Mr.'Whitney who' belongs to our 
church, is he not?—I thought so. Have 
you read the paragraph about him in 
the Conservative, this morning?—I 
thought you would be.—So am I." 

Mr. Penningtonreturnedtothe break
fast table. "I am sincerely rejoiced," 
he ?aid. "It is providential that so 
large a fortune should come into the 
hands of a young man of such piety and 
rectitude'."'" 

Gladys looked up, pleased and inter
ested. She thought again what nice 
dark eyes Mr. Whitney had. 
' "My dear," said her father to''his 
wife, "we must invite him to dinner 
again and introduce him to some of our 
prominent people. As wis did hot' ig
nore him in his obscurity, we catt bet
ter afforf to congratulate him bn his 
prosperity." 

At the jstlect dinner party which fol
lowed -iibcrtjWas .the guest ofjjionor, 
andescortedV^HfPennington^tothe 
table, lie bore himself w^th qui$t,dig-
nity,,,fiivl Mr. Penningtpn'took gride in 
the pearl, which he had discovered* 
, £ ^h'e Jg^esis departed,\tjjie ,gpp<Lmaff 
.announced, tofamily: ?JntK?$p! 
neyjs 
well as of integrity. It is rarely that ; 
.$e pnite4-

yfelh -;;' j&smmt'. soapw- < it 

After Gibrart2r7 wKiffi'ab'a M^fress 
stands unchallenged, Malta Is rated as 
next in strength and security. 
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I^o ,% WWWReiby .the u»e of f»ffee, Rcf 
wnUy there has been placid it iill tlie sfri 

QBAIN^mtde ofvpute {Trains: that take* 
the P**o® of coffee.; The most'delicate stomv 
ach receives it without distress, and butftw 
can tell it from coffee. It doe's not cost oVer 
t aa inuth.- Children may drink it Witlj 
great benefit. I5 ;cts, and 25 cts. rer pack-
age. Try it. Ask for GRAIN-O. . 

... Caaw for Jor. 
When a visitor announces that 

—. 1 

host at once be 
•on Globe. 

be is 
only stopping over between traiM,' his 

>ecome8 more cordial.—Atchi* 

Best^ for the .Bowels. i 
No matter what ails you, headache ti> a 

cancer, you will never get well until your 
bowels are put right. Cascarets help nature; 
cure you without a gripe or pain, produce 
easy natural movements, cost you just 10 
cents to start getting your health back. 
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put 
up in metal boxes, every tablet has C.'-Ct'C. 
stamped on it. Beware of imitations. 

The man who knows his limitations es
capes the rude shock which usually comes 
to the man who doesn't know he has any.— 
luck. i * 

Don t drink too much water when cycling. 
Adams Tutti Frutti is an excellent substi
tute. 

Tearlew grief is more profound; and, 
moreover, it doesn't make the nose to red. 
—Puck. 
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TkfE^WONDBtt  ̂

lot or4tearsaabdepeo(leiiceIs Assured 
it yon t«ke up jonr boipea 
In Western' Canada, tbe 
land of plenty, illus
trated pampbleu. giving 
experiences of • farmers 
who have become wealthy 
IngrowldM'wheat, reiioru 
Of delegates, etc.. ana full 
Information as to reduced 
railway rates can be had 
on application to tbe 

Huperlntendent of Immigration Department, of 
Interior. Ottawa. Canada, or address tbe Under
signed, wbtf will mail yon atlases, pamphlets, etc.. 
free or cost. BV PKDLEY. Btipt. of Immigration. 
Ottawa, Canada, or to Ben. DAvifcSJtttM B. Third 
StnMt, 8u Paul. Minn.;. W. UITCHII. Urarton. M. 
D.: T. O. Ccaam, No. i New insurance Bldg., 
Milwaukee, wis. 
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For 

Onr Thirty Years 
The Kind You Hava Always Bougbt 
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|NE Of the' marvels W 
tJbe Twentieth Centutjr 

will be the tremendous 
development and great 
riches of , 

WONDERFUL 
ASHINGT0N 

' "THE EVERGREEN STATE." ' 4 v1? . . p 
NOW ia your opportunity to lay 

the foundation of jean of comfort 
and happiness for yourself and your 
children. You may never have such 
an opportunity ajgain. Thousand* 
are going to tne rich lands and fine 
climate of the state of Washington. 

' Write to-day for illustrated in
formation about the state of Wash
ington, and about Ssttton1 Low 
Rates ovsr the Great Northern 
Ry» to 

MAX BASS,  
9 Gen. 1m. Agt..290S. Clark St., - " 

Chicago, III. 
F.I.WHITNEY. 
f -. G. P. A T. A., *t ' 

St. Paul, Miun. * 

mt RAW FURS 
Ssli WANTED. 

We solicit your shipments of BAW FURN. for 
which we will pay the Highest Market Value. 

Premi>t Ztatnnu 
Iteferenoe! Nslional Bank of Commerce, 8t Louis, Mo. 

Jacob 6oldsHith & Co., it£ouislr 

OLD SORES CURED 
Allen's Uicerlne Salve cures Cfersato Dlwn, B«m Vkm, ...— . _ 

nBODSV M8C0TUT; glTea 
IrlaWlr O I quick relief and cures worst 
eases. Book of testimonials and 1U 4a>a* treatment 

Or. H. H. OBEEN'S SONS. W O* AtlanuTOa! free 

A. N. K.-G 18SO 
WBBIf WBiriMftTe ttflRTUUS PLUM 

•UU tkat in saw tke Mrirtlnaisl fas (Me 
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BLOOD AMD NERVE 

* - WM BIw* Yom tho Strength 
'iM Wgom of Porfoot Man-
iNHxfa Ronowm, V/toflan mtf 
tnvlgoa»Btom 

Old before his time I A broken-down. 
' 'miserable wreck—weak, nervous; dis

couraged ! 
The world to him seems a place of 

mist, peopled with ghostly beings, 
whose flitting to ana fro about their 
daily tasks serves but to irritate him. 

I He sneers at healthy amusements, 
and finds no comfort or pleasure 
in life. 

;He is sick and he does not know it. He 
diags about, and therefore thinks he is 

Well. He is despondent and peevish, and 
weak, and he does not know that there are 

f .merely signals—some from the stomach crying 
foraid-T-otbers from the nerves,beseeching strengtfi 

1 —rstUl othprs from, the great life-current—the blood 
T-moaniug that; Jt js fXf impeded and clogged with 

1 'mpurities tliat it Cannot move.' 
Hef,.and all others like him, will find imffle-' 
diate relief in Dr.' Oreene's Nervura bldod 
and nerve remedy.' This is just what itwas 
intended fori;r It never fails to make weak 
men strongaOd vigorous^putsnew lifie, vim, 

strength po^er a^4 energy/î ito then ,̂ -

'MM Jemr D. SMtmh'^electfMIanfor the 

"andIs cured, it is his duty to tell othemi; 

m- -
, -J lifj! 
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i; h DK GkbznS, 
diseases. He has remedicajfor au'iorrî .r' ' 
by letter. You can tell or write ypat tfof 
aneaaaweredinjpUrinsealed enveic^£. 
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^specialist in curing nervous and chronic 
le consultatiod ancridv' ive rree consultation and advke, pennnally or 

tl^a^iiiiic4tiP^ are conftdyntial,. ̂  lattofp 
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